Immobilized smart RNA on graphene oxide nanosheets to specifically recognize and adsorb trace peptide toxins in drinking water.
The contaminations of peptide toxins in drinking water lead directly to sickness and even death in both humans and animals. A smart RNA as aptamer is covalently immobilized on graphene oxide to form a polydispersed and stable RNA-graphene oxide nanosheet. RNA-graphene oxide nanosheets can resist nuclease and natural organic matter, and specifically adsorb trace peptide toxin (microcystin-LR) in drinking water. The adsorption data fit the pseudo-second-order kinetics and the Langmuir isotherm model. The adsorption capacity of RNA-graphene oxide nanosheets decreases at extreme pH, temperature, ionic strength and natural organic matter, but it is suitable to adsorb trance pollutants in contaminated drinking water. Compared with other chemical and biological sorbents, RNA-graphene oxide nanosheets present specific and competitive adsorption, and are easily synthesized and regenerated. Aptamer (RNA) covalently immobilized on graphene oxide nanosheets is a potentially useful tool in recognizing, enriching and separating small molecules and biomacromolecules in the purification of contaminated water and the preparation of samples.